STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License #: 5447

Operator: OXY USA INC.

Name: P.O. Box 26100

Address: Oklahoma City, OK 73126-0100

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor: Cheyenne Drilling Company.

License Number: 5382

Address: P.O. Box 916, Garden City, KS 67846

Company to plug at: Hour: 4 p.m. Day: 23 Month: 3 Year: 1992

Plugging proposal received from James Mongold

(company name) OXY USA INC. (phone) 405-749-2471

were: to fill hole with heavy mud and spot cement through drill pipe

1st plug at 3350' with 100 sx cement, 2nd plug at 1710' with 50 sx cement,

3rd plug at 690' with 30 sx cement, 4th plug at 40-0' with 10 sx cement,

5th plug to circulate rathole with 15 sx cement,

6th plug to circulate mousehole with 10 sx cement.

Plugging Proposal Received by Steve Durrant

(TECHNICIAN)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent: All Part None X

Operations Completed: Hour: 11 p.m. Day: 23 Month: 3 Year: 1992

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT 1st plug at 3350' with 100 sx cement,

2nd plug at 1710' with 50 sx cement,

3rd plug at 690' with 30 sx cement,

4th plug at 40-0' with 10 sx cement,

5th plug to circulate rathole with 15 sx cement,

6th plug to circulate mousehole with 10 sx cement.

Remarks: Used 60/40 Pozmix 6% gel by Western.

I HEREBY declare: observe this plugging.

DATE 4-22-92

INV. NO. 34986

Signed Steve Durrant

(TECHNICIAN)

FORM CP-2/3
Rev. 01-92
SPUD DATE 3-13-92 INIT. Su
LENGTH SURFACE PLANNED 1700 ft
RESERVE PIT STATUS - REMOVE FLUID __ LINED __ after salt sect. bbls. ___ when done bbls. ___
RATHOLED AHEAD? Y N SIZE HOLE ___ SURFACE PIPE 8-7/8 @ 10-5/8 CONDUCTOR ___
ANHYDRITE T- B- ELEVATION ___ TD 5836 FORMATION - marl
RAN PIPE ___ @ ___ DV TOOL ___ ALT II DONE ___ SX ___ SX ___ Y N ___
Arbuckle Plug @ 50 ft W ___ SX ___
Hug./Council @ 3550 ft W ___ SX ___
Anhydrite Base @ 1710 ft W ___ SX ___
1/2 Base Anyh. @ 690 ft W ___ SX ___
1/2, 1/2 Plug @ ___ ft W ___ SX ___
Bottom Surface @ 30-0 ft W ___ SX ___
40' Plug @ ___ ft W ___ SX ___
RAT HOLE CIRC/W 15 SX MOUSE HOLE W/ 10 SX
WATER WELL X SX (Irr. Well ___ Pond ___)
TECHNICIAN 50 ___ DATE 3-23-92 __ Hauling _
TYPE OF CEMENT 50 ___ ___ ___ 60/40 __ __ 60% ___
STARTING TIME 4:00 (AM/PM) DATE 3-23-92 ___
COMPLETION TIME 11:00 (AM/PM) DATE 3-23-92 ___
CEMENT COMPANY Western Co. ___ 800 ___
Reserve Pit mgy ___ 800 ___